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IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN ,
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NWV VOHK. April II. flin fcltilhlno en-
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ltPlil Ol llt( lltilHMll ItUllcM ftlwllt ite-

niinlrr mM HIP iHMlliw| tit uuMles , 1110-

ii * * | ii lit Kliml-ittu Ate Ilia Utiitoitu hf nit

tt blvM llnl li tl< tor pconomy ,

Al Ihc Until f the RointiK nloclm punt *

lly tp < l i If HIP * r rp anlm-iUil mid
lr i n | ' n ( Is M lly tiiniloiiftl un thcocore tit

lh i-ufp-llim ullllly m well AS lustily of (ho
The ttiunl dptir Vcit Rtl) (

Imvc u liluli white | I | U bainl ttidt-

IjjiutiKt[ i M 1-icU Ami front to the shltl wal.il-

.I'rtin

.

tli' fr ir cotma forward two nrcciil-

iMltilt n ( Ahtfllily ulrlpctl ntul cioMlinrrcd-
JJenlrh > i | liyr tlnl t iut timltr the chUi Into
wlisl M teclinlcillr known IHIIUIR men M tha-

titicMrft |inT.(

One rxriKu ) for llitue llti U I'ml they wadi-

tr.it serve thp ilwiide iluly of collar ami tie In-

miu. . Another wH My nrnumrnt In their
f v f , uniting wmi'dt , U the cool , and com-

fort

¬

of I Incrtan , Imt not atarclioil , pique , no-

liroferabln In the hoi , fluid coll.tr llmt chafra-

ttinltv throat * On thn Rolf link * , for bl-

eycllni

-

? , )Tichll <iK , rUInK and Icnnln those
i y , R yly c.iloi'nl neckties will lie worn

lmtt In Hie exclusion of , every other pattern.-

'Hie
.

' Kolfrrn IH Kiturally mrlrct thwo that
rniphiAltc their favnrltu pappy rod , which
dmnliifttr * the llnkn. Cure white OCR of-

lilijuc , chit a llk nnd brocaded silk are IroMly-

to the fora with the ttoppora , for It appcaw
cool and itilnly innr ltiK weir ,

nVX AND I'INS.-

In
.

dildlllon to the Kl'iRlmm' lit-aiillco* fair
threAlf Will bo ornami nttd with (iMtJjomo
' llii puff atWfii , tlio ontli left to hang uprcadI-

IIR

-

and free , or folded ncAtly nnd Hatty Into
Uit llabble pittcrn. Thl l st loin fall
ill tatln c'irt.ilii from tteclt toulat line , It
made up on frninu and sold complete and
ii'iidy fw 'ijnstnmit. wltli a pretty jwarl pt! >

settled In HH folilfl. HmnmlnR up tin- full
complement of numincr iiDcfowt.it1 mention
tiuiM IH ni4itn Of the liru detl illlt tcck and
nirot tint and o ! tlio 1 IK nhowy iirlncrns of-

Walw. . Thin last U built , ofy bcngallne or-

nofl falllo pUffcil on n fiome. with or with-
out

-

n hliih thrpit stock. It Isod! In wiloi-
vnd

!

Ido tmttfll tints , else In vividly Roman
utrlpfd tiffcta ,

Kvtry necktie , imo the 8tr'' K' . dcmiOiU-
tlio UMRP of scarf plr , and willingly In

femininity obfylng lhl.i nnrrcabto mandate.-
A

.

perfect yellow pml , on a shaft of gold , h-

ll nr rxcellcn . The very mont correct and
ntilendld Jewel ono can wear , crowed jwlf-

clnt' In Rold and nllvcr , ire already rujfjli'- ?

dill to their dnjtnictlro tti the rack of our
icodnctliin , ind In roURh colored rzta or-

cniincl. . the favorite pattern I* a Mny turtle
whmtc Jeweled liratl , nrt I'lKser tli.nn fiat of n-

liMfn pin , n'lsulcti ptlnfully-
.Nfdalrs

.
, In common with pawns , hats ,

ihrB , Klou'd , lunahailcii and under petti-
coatu

-
are rcdrctlUK the all-pervadl-iB tin :

of Iliti FCJntn. which U liluc. The spring
* klc are repeated every where en the Htrecti
and In the shop and not to wear
Ulilo of BOTO tone l To lie one season bc-
hind tho.tln2C . .Azure anil IU (? .blue are
the twd uvcrltd ffndtt'of tnisrfttdr.1 ? >

>'I B hluo Is but a synonym for Yale and
'Aritjcitu blue , but lt VORUO Is slight besldo-
th Insistent nir-rccurtlns nnl.Joveiy varla-
tloi * fromlire ) *- to H>Alest del tints. In con-

ncnuenca
-

of this mcdlsh measure , we have an-

nimortmeiit of antonlshlnc namm for the
varieties of blue * . What , to a country e a,
wetiltt bo mere forRetmcnot , ttciitlan , p6rl-

isinklt.
-

. violet or ecnvolvtilus b'.ties , are re-

fettrd
-

to by the dressmakers as lAprll and
AlRerlin sklrsr'KKyptla.t tuniuolac , summer
lieatens and a half u'core more of confusing
poetical terms ,

. KOH SiroPHBHDE33 m.T9.-
Tbp

.

country eye , however , will be quickly
attracted by ilm flocks of buttcrnics , big and
Illtlo , exposed for sale In the hat trimmers'-
windows. . Homo of these are manufactured
and artfully , too , of opalescent , shaded an'd-

ihot silk , skillfully touched with water colon
ani gllntin with spanieled eyes. There Is-

A Roodly showing of the fragile. Kt'iul
article , and from aa.far away as Ilraill and
Africa splendl l 'specimens are brought , to
adorn the Riy-Jtupicrdcas hats so liberally
iprlnkttd with flanors.

Meanwhile ,' with our attention switched oft
oil buttcrniM , With tlio good oinces of the
AUdllbon socJetlfa and the stringent state
IrgltUtlon nR ln t wholesale , bird slaughter ,
Co k Itotiln i-id'Jetiny Wren are affordel op-

portunlty
-

to ln and multiply In peace.
The nnly 4 > lrd * umd this spring so far are
white pigeons , powdered 'with silver , black
err Rold spangles , nil manufactured fowls-
.ThM

.

hit VrouM set the song blrdu aghast
wllh their iweolly heads , wooden or celluloid
lirjki and wired , net wings twinkling with

tint luftprtlltj , birds and beetles cut a-

very ! Uht figure .In tbe millinery world an-

rtf] Mtrty daughter of Ktt> 'crowds ticr-

flf
-

will ! rtowers , nd < lie higher ho plloa-
htr tut T lt !> them Vid with tulle the greater
h r stllifaellan. A blue straw , for example ,
tiavltig a sunk cror cloaety filled with posies
and Its brim wreathed In tulle. Is very
neatly the acme of vromanly desire at the
mornrnt of writing. A couple of red and
ti ck butterllles hovering over this potllko-
arrKeiucnt of blosnoms of course adds

rrally to the effect.

Over Ihrie big huts , for this season nearly
all I to haU are big , certain veils are worn.-
To

.
bo ileflnlte. a curtain veil Is otto that

banst luoiuljr around the brim , and the cou-
nlr tirni tor them U handkerchief veils.-
t

.
>at r on. lu the country , such veils will

be of white tulle and waist long over quaint
straw pnko boanets of 1S30 shape , trimmed
with rcif and tied Under the chin with

Another uburb'tn fashlcn that the irllll-
nrr * at vlxorouil ) promoting Is the e.n-
broiler * ! muslin tunbonnet habit. Auy
thin * mor dainty an ! coquettish than

w nunlln lunbonuet emtruldered In pin
ro bu'l * Mill tied with pink ribbons uudur
Ihs* chin would bo hard tn flnd. A wealth
of whit * Uce U whloocd c inrrow rutr.ej-
.rUln

.
* the hoo.1 and shouliler trill , and tlili-

mlllm! > tU fJJhloii U highly recommrnJed-
a * b n AcUl both to the looks and row
flvtloii , A vast deal of Interest U tak < n
In Irtnimlnn some ot the sunbonneta with
| ! * M praj cf flowern. Such bomcts are

U { ' W4 l r o ( colored totute ana c-

Bjir) il or anaiM. an.l WBI ol them wear
Mite tUketa markeil us htth as J13.

Taut , irU caller hau arri making them-
i lvit viniuiuIlT conaplauoua with their nar-
r w MnJ * of frlunnj tatTota ribbon. The
( rhMvil * n tn t to rraniied via to thittur-
tt r th brim's edge , an.l slncc extravagncor-
ntwt b earrkl to Its extrem * we now have
k-it iM salrreJ straw. Them , woven In twe-
et w , ii ! I ofily4 trarf of muslin , bavi-

U ) iiJ '. IwUttJ about the crown by w-

et tltfltwlnn la dvvtlep Into * charnilnj-
MU44H hat * a * anr woman cojla wUli.-

AiHHB
.

f attnoUvo lyp of nistts hat U-
w v with sugar tout crown ami a rich
Ktltki* bthn. aalt of ea9os! ana h-Jlt ot Mt-
IM % 4 'l n J trlniailng < ave a mns-

HA
-

* wrl IH Homa strip** with silk fitng .
VmU IMilfcW KKIVOLlTIBd.-
j

.
j wtlv h th attraction ot the hour-

.tH
.

M < ( fR stone U soH In the torn
jruu h i. Itek butu> , stud * anj rings.-

U
.

fa hiM greeti un a-

otMt-
ot

ioM , sunk
iHvtr. f t ol * p . Into

Vklln draf o < unl-
or

*k l 4 I wraths ot rt4ih-
wJed U-

f
Ituelf a-

4on4 very . but
j U-

H
a M tuck

* wr r. W U la a-

am
c m *. iu 4 o Jy

? t lh bead. a4 t * r t a-t Hi J
the rtr 4 ( ami-

ttr

mrtdoof white silk and finely pan-
hover tin almost Invisible wlrra over

tuHy feminine hratla , nd there Is a fancy
at wlio-re) chlne Inflticnce tor fknh tinted
cvcnlt Klovcs. A woman can now hive the
Mushing pink or milk whiteness of her amis
exactly matched At tihp glove shop she fro-
itlplU"ffr

-
| | , eln OkWttitor art been put ba-

lilitd
-

in , nhortle vcd tvcnlng dremcs ore
Uie rule-

.Atftildy
.

wo feet Inclined to nlni; a dox-
ft'ogy

-
over the dash that hu enjoyed but one

brief wlrtter of patronage. dlory upon
Rlbry of needlework das como forth from
the dressmakers , and no sashcA adorn their
rear foldn. Simo of the organdies nnd HUM-
lint Will , ot cotitne , POMSM them , but as a-

ctrcnft feature ot Toshlon tic sash Is out ot
the running. Of grrnt Interest are the
nhaped Mtlrts of 'colored nnJ white French
nalr aoV , not only richly emtroldcrcl , but
decorated with vaUnclennes edging , whipped
on about the ecallopj of the needle work.
The embroidery on filled iiklrla extends
nearly to the walat , and cmbrolderttl plecw
for the bcdlco accompany oery skirt pat ¬

tern.
There Is nothing newer for evening drcssej

than lace 'decorated net , over colored silk
sklrM , or spangled chiffon ; but qulto aa
pretty ore silk muslins ornamented with
chenlllo flowers In various colors. The clie-
nlllo

-
]a co prettily laid on that the floworn

are thrown out Into high relief agalnjt the
muslin ground and produce most exquisite
ulvety ctTooU. Another good tblnv ? ls trio
chiffon treatfd with ribbon embroidery and
the oyator gray chiffon decorated with largo
historic" ) Bllver ispangles , r,3t sencd fiat
on the nurface , but hanging loess from
atiort strlnKs of dull silver beads. Thn >

goods are hung upo-n highly decorated silk
foundation eklrts , brilliantly striped taffeta
or gaiully flowered satins. At the fil'ik
counters they arc* oilll offeriag the most
exquisite of dancl&x granaillnea. That lu

"Husslftuvenve , of very conrao silk corda ,
In black , with a few colored Uireada

each other In a broken-plaid effect , It-

mc fidurabio ojfd beafllltui apclcj.-
SUMMEU

.
*AIRON3.

Great activity , ln the develojimont , ot tht
little gr)8'pinarore8L-oonf| ) ! } { all the] lines of
grace and usefulness , has1 been marked thin
month. The pretty glngharc.i , French llncni-
tciit batistes all suggest admlrab'o ldcaa to
the makers of children's , cud a
little woman can create a great flutter In-

auracry circles thlsaumner OD a poor nup-
ply , of gowns , provided her npronj are up-
to the latest otandanl. " Theao aprons are to
all Intent ] and purposes neat , cottpleto
gowns , having yokes ct white embroidery
and full flashes ot ginghams , caught on
either hip andgathckig In all the rear
fullness under a bis bow at the back.

Any cne who watches the parka and city
squares throe warm April days , cannot fall
to notice the growing tendency there LJ to-

gicatcr fitness of simplicity In chlldljh cos-
tumes.

¬

. J.'i nlixihijnr and white embroidery
the smartest jm 'r filrj Is considered ade-
quately

¬

drej84 vt6tnearly every occasUa ,

and wisely , dor' ftkirta re- cut kpce long
only. Attentloo" l3 alco'vaUracted by the
numbers of children .runiUnj about lei the
sunslitao Ip short sloovta ani short socks-
.Qlrls

.

'and bojs 'alike year the halt-socks
with high laced shbts , for phjslclans advo-
cate

¬

the bare armo and lers as a means
of hardening youag jDcnatltutlons.

letter oaj.th t girls''are to appear In low-
necked aswril JIB sjiort'-aloeved plnatorea , and
the ( llgh-Iaccd ahcxs cce ecnalbly chcscti for
the strcagthcnlne effect they have on babyUb.-
ankles. . With glrld eepc lally this epcclca of
shoe keeps the ankle from"'growing largo end
square And leone in Ita.Vockot-

.Klocks'Ot
. .

sturdy little men , between the
ages ot C nd'H , gladdoa' the eyes of the park
eauaterer liy* their whlta'.clothca. All the
dmall sallpr*

men. ) h < In.'antllft golfers ,

cyclletd. etc. , are la snowy duck , linen , pique
and forge. They evcti wccr white eoiks and
the palest tan or whlto cajiwa ttiocs , but
the beauty-loving tnammaa throw In daring
dashes of color up about' tbelr son * bright
facts. Dread collars are 'accd with giudy
golf red or flag blue allk , or. more dazzllngl-
ystii; , with brightly plalded serge and reefers
of p'ald or golf red serge elt Jauntily oa top
the curly masculine heads-

.ILUJSTIUTEQ
.

FASHION.
Five very up-to-date cMtumtv > , suitable for

May days , are thU week to those In
search of augeitlvo Ideas. Ot the three young
women pitilessly pursued by 1(10 gander , t
first wcara a gown especially designed l
the wltaccdlng ot golf toucnaments and other
courtly out-of-door oocuslona. Her skirt has
a ohjped flounce of whlto serge set onto an
apron front of the oamo goods and trimmed
with a little white wool braid. Ot French
broadcloth. In a warm golfers' red , her coat
Id made , and ornamented with braid to match
that on the skirt and a belt ot white wash
leather. Hcverr. faced with whlto moire turn
back from a full Jabot front of cream lace
and an Astaalft parasol of red and whlto-
sithi ribbon ruffles , harmonize * well with
the bright , olmplo toilet. The hat In this
Instance U a re<I straw overlaid with white
tulle, brartag large and small black velvet
dots , a couple of quills to one side are white
with black velvet centers.

The second nutdon exhibits a comely suit
ot the taffeta that U without dressing anil
Intricately flsured In red and black. Broad
tabd ot black satin , h ld down by decorated
buttons , extend on (tie hips , while the waist
ot black taffeta has a front of the figured
allk. A light blue straw , offset with black
and white plume * and a black velvet crown
baud. accorUa with thU suit.-

A
.

cheeked silk , relieved with white lace
and white scuta and worn with a wide leg-

horn
¬

hat , Is the third pretty spring suit , and
the sutuhade carried Is embroidered tnd
completed with tone silk fringe.

Two lluon gowiu are worn by the butterfly
itu er*. The Drat , rosy pUik. U dis-
tinguished

¬

by a g rap yoke of plaited white
muadbi. a stllor'a actirt of blick silk and rows
ot bUck linen braU. The second U a serv-
iceable

¬

dark blue ln! u , hid Ita skirt piped
with whits and Its coat opening to reveal *
white pique waistcoat and rovers and a-

atrlped blue and while cot tie. Two specl-
men* ot new collor hits are dUportcd by-

thea pllgrlnw ot pleasure.
M. DAVIS.-

kOWK
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MtHttllUK STATISTICS-

.KUurv

.

* M Mabjvct of-

Taal ( a* averaja omaa , my la New York.-

or
.

la any ot our "cities , will marry at the age
of jrtant can be demonstrated , aa ca *
the f* t that ot 194 wba roach < hU H-

wMl never marry. U U straace , bat true.
that more women marry than do uen. Of
100 wen who reaek tbe a< ot 89. 5 years-
.twemtjrtwo

.
wUt dJ tail *. Vten this U will

kt tk 4 * Ht oov-Mtb ot U

this country are destined to die unmarried ,
whether they wish to or not.

Leaving divorces out ot the question and
the possibility which la very alight , ot the
husband and wife dying together , It Is In-

evitable
¬

that In every case ot marriage , there
will be left , sooner or later , a widow or a-

widower. . More widowers than widows re-
marry

¬

, and , because ot this fact , the number
of women who mirry must exceed the actual
number of married men. The rule eeemn to
tie that ono widower In three and ono widow
In four try wedlock a second lime. Ot 100
marriages about thirteen ct the men will bo
widowers and eleven of the women will be-
widows. . This leaves eighty-seven bachelors
and clghty-nlno spinsters wed.

Old Welter's advice, "Bevare of the vld-
dcrs

-
," Is more humorcus than sound. Stalls ,

tics prove -that tha wldowi not only do not
monopolize the eligible men , but that they
are not even dangerous rivals to the maidens
In the matttmon'al market. Eachelcrs ehould

AFTERNOON

make a note ot the fact that there Is more
tp be fcarej from qno spinster than from fif-
teen

¬

widows' ; widowers , however , stand an
equal chance with bachelors In. winnlagi-
wiyos. . . '

No forlune '< ellcr or" palm r'cadcf , no boaaV-
Ing Qlendonc'r nor communer1 with splflts cau
equal the statistician when It comes to the
question ot marriage. Out of every 100 wed-
dings

¬

lu any of our cities , or, we might add *
In any part of our country , nineteen will be
minors , and all the mlnoM but one will be-
a spinster In her teens. The others' wlfT-
be men and women ; the average'age of the
former will be 29.5 and of the latter 25.46-

.Thla
.

might prove that bachelors ''are more
cautious than spinsters , but It Is , no doubt ,
duo to the fact that girls are'regarded as
marriageable at 16 or 17 , and men not till
af er 21. Forty-three out of every hundred
spinsters that marry are between 20 and 95 ,
twenty-two are between 25 and'' 30 and : the'
remainder , seventeen , are between 30 and
80. But while women marry earlier than
men , they are also stricken from itho ellglblq
list at an earlier age , though still feeling
that while .there Is life there Is hope , Tho"
number of women who marry under 25 la-

twlco as great as the number ot men who
marry at (that age ; but , after the ago ot,
45 , three times as many men marry for the
first time. Widows remarry at an average
age of 39 , and widowers at 41.

The following table , compliedf from ourv
last census report , can be relied on. In every
1.000 marriages the ages ot tbe brides and
groc-nu arc as follows :

Hus- " . v -
b'ds. Wives. Ajes.jV1 ' * "

9 179 Under 20 years cft'osf. * '"
2PJ 434 Hot ween 1M nnd 25 years o'f'age ;
SIS 226 Detween 2,1 and 30 years of age. *

172 SI Hetween 30 and 53 .yfKra qf dge.
S3 43 Between 35 and-Wyegra of age.
44 20 lietwecn 40 anil 4S years ot. E .
25 8 Between 43 and SO yeiira of ase.
1J 3-

G 1-

Of the remaining , .. . . .

the marriages will be , lxrtweenZ60 and SO
years , by which timettMs 'fcenerally be-
lieved

¬

, the Impulses and emotions ot yoitth
are under th control ot tUe'Veas , U will
bo noted that after.the_ agc'of 30 In both
sexes , the desire , as1 well as thcopportunlty ,
for marriage- falls off'Tnpldjy. .- f

U Is estimated that 'n any ot our older
settled Btutcs the number of marriageable
but unma'rrled women between the ages ot
16 and 45 Is abo'ut 20 per cent of the women
living between those ages. If this estimate
be correct , the number of unmarried but
marriageable women now living tn Greater
New York 4a about 165,000 , while the' num-
ber

¬

ot unmarried men between the ages ot
21 and GO 4s 172000.

The truth Is that every woman living In
this country , who Is between the ages ot-
1C and 45 , has four chances to one of getting
married ; 25 out of every 100 must go through
life husbandlfss. Neither managing
mammas qor.tho right ot .suffrage can alter
this. There may be some comfort the
thought that there are so many unfortunate
men In the same condition as to wlvea.

U Is a sad fact that In the United States
at this time the number of splnste'ra between
the ages ot 45. aqd' 6fToutnumber { he bach-
elors

¬

of the sazpe aga as-6 to 1. A brief
survey of any community In the northern or
southern states wlU demonstrate the truth
ot this statementr .

The civil war Is reponilble for this state

ot affairs. Ot the nearly 600,000 soldiers who
died on both sldM 90 per cent were young ,

unmarried men. Had there been no war a
largo majority of tbese men would have
been marrledfHflnd So'It comes about that
the many old maids over 45 , and some of
them under thatlgc , are the brevet widows

If we may be nardoned the phrase ot the
men who felf'rd1 battle on both sides , or-
who. . In grea'.tctnjmben , perished In hospi-
tals

¬

and prisons. To this nebo| array ot
women every itfUft , American must raise his
hat In respect.

THJtttl * AI HO AD.-

P
.

>

Peril * nt 8fat"IiMermrtlnir Continental
UHlrn for Two Hanrireil Uollnm.

There are many women the mecca ot whose
dcslro Is Europe , who could afford to spend
the email sum of $200, but are debarred by
fear ot Its Insufficiency , who may bo helped
by an account of what may be done and seen
with this stipend-

.Fortyflvo
.

to fifty-flvo dollars will pay for
a flrst clans passage on certain lines , whom
veraela are neither of the largest nor
swiftest , but are most comfortable and cozy-
.If

.
you are not a victim of mal de mer , and

you need not be , the services which you
demand ot the stewardess will bo flight , and
the fee can be in accordance. There seems
to be a legend to the effect that one cannot
go to Europe without expending from $5 up-

wards
-

on fees , and on the fast lines this may-
be nccrtjsary to'tecuro the best attention ,

but here you'Jftwy' divide 2.50 between the
atewardes ,' jflterand deck handa with the
comfortable fclltlghar many persons give
less. > 'Jlswt' . . i-

V&na. abort * trlj'of} this klnfl a . _ . - . . -
linen Mtaeypo *ag should hold your ward¬

robe. The avoMauwTdf unnecessary lugga'go
will contribute largely to your comfort. Two
extra changes of combination underwear, four
palro of hcao; a pair of knitted bed allppors ,
another of comfortable house clippers (al-
though

¬

even these latter you'may dispense
with , as you will flnfl a pair of French'felt
slippers for three fran erf at the Don Marcho
the very acme of comfort ) , ) two outing flannel
wrappers for night wear , plenty of handker-
chiefs , a pretty allk dinner waist , toilet
articles and u hot water bag will make a
total o light as to render you Independent of-
porters. . . ''In case of accident to yonr traveling dreas
It may be well to add, an extta , skirt of light-
weight , preferably an old. black silk. For
conutant wear" In traveling there , la nothing

J hotter than u cheviot of mixed grayer brown ,
which will stand a oath of fresh or salt

j water or tiuat and come out of the ordeal
I Ilko a phoenjx rising from Us ashes. .The
I slightest ornamentation of military braid

will bo sufficient for such a costume , which
should te severely tailor made , so tbat Us
little pinning or hcoklng aa possible will

j be required when your stateroom 1st at an
anglo ot 45 degrees-

.SIQHTSEErXa
.

IN PARIS.
.1 , landing at Rotterdam 'it will be morp
"' comfortable to spend a night at a hotel near-
'f the station , taking the tmln next morning
i.'for Paris ; hotel service with dinner and
j breakfast. 1.50 ; $7 will cover the faro to

Paris with all necercury fees to porters and
( lunch on the way. .

Reaching Paris , If you have not friends, to meet you as I did , depend upon your guldo
* bppk for a decent hotel where you will pay
j not moro tbun live francs for a room , and| cah jjet dinner nnd bi akfai t tor five franca
, additional , for by noon of the next day you
1 must bo established either with friends on

the coperatlve, light housekeeping basisor at a mocleat , pension. In any case $30 meat
rour four ,. wecW expenses In Paris ;

beard , lolglng , bighUsoIng and all. My own
share of four weeka * excenses In a pretty
apartment au troslemo fri the Latin Quartler ,
Including rent , table supplies , fuel andfemme du, jnenago was $18 , leaving $12 forcab and bus fares and algtttaeelng.

Sightseeing must bo done on the freedays. and. cheap aa are cab fares , they mustbo Indulged In only ln..ttisw"of emergency ,
while the amount of 'walking which you
will flnd U powlblo to Aonflth pleasure andprofit yourself as well'aa for the saving
of your- shekels Is something phenomenal.
Just ono caution here for" the uninitiated :
trench shoes do not flt American feet , andIt will bo advisable to have a change ofeaay wujklng shoes among yput luggage. InParis , Coo , at ttjr* Heason.'you must look formuch rainy w caUieft.Bo that you will almost

felt travellug,1& to this rig you may detythe elements fetl ld> for a three sous fareon top of th SH esu from , which vantagepoint ypu wfflJJ iciver that Paris In allweather* lo dlM fid. '

BE SEEN.-
I

.

do 'not preteBa that all the sights ot
Paris and Its environs can be seen on an

average ot two and half franc * a day for
cab fares , but the Luxembourg , the Louvre ,
the Trocadcro , the Hotel do Vlllo , the Palata-
do Justice * Stc Chapelle , the Madeleine , Notre
Damp , the Hotel deCluny and many another
point of Interest may be seen by a good
walker at no coat whatever , but you must
learn to take your slight lunch at a bake
ehop , or to carry your roll and bit ot chereo-
to Borne adjoining park or gardens and eat
It , under an umCrella. mayhap , but In thank-
fulness

¬

ot spirit , while you dream ot Julius
Caesar and Chnrlenmgno , of the kings and
queeno and writers who have made this
bright , g iy city of Paris moro wonderful to
you for Its past than for Its present.

Ten dollars will pay the coat ot taking
your bicycle abroad with you , and then
Versailles and Fontalnebleau and the Bola
do Boulogne and many another Interesting
environs will be possible to you , and you
may go , as I did , for a three-days' trip to
the quaint little village ot Plcrrefonds , with
Ita beautiful , grand , gray old castle , halt
palace -and half fortress , the most complete
of the eelgnorlal constructions at present
extant. The wheels of our party were the
flrst that had ever entered Its spacious court ,

and wo looked with awe ut the tower of
Alexander, 200 feet above us , with minds
wandering back among the centuries-

.Piorretonds
.

was not found In any Itinerary
of voyage until lately , but there are few
spots within sp rhort a distance of Paris BO
well worth seeing. It is possible for a good
rider to make the whole distance awheel , but
the road between Paris and Compc-Igne Is
none of the bett , and a train will take you
to the latter place , from whence you can
wheel to Plerrcfonds , ten miles through the

TOILETS.

charming forest ot Compclgne , over a road
like a marble floor ,

, ON TO LbNDON.-
i

.

Leaving Parla at the expiration of a month ,
$25 will cover fires lone to London and
glvo jou a stop over night , with halt of the
next day spent In exploring at each of the
flvo cities mentioned , In .the beginning of
this article. Of course four or five hours
Is all too short to enjoy all there Is ot worth
In-this delightful ex-capital of Lorraine , but
you can , gain a good Idea ( If you are a good
>vaker) ) of Us seven handsome gatei , its
.wonderful , lace-like Ironwork , the Hotel do-
Vllle , the ducal palace , built In the early
part of the tlxteenth century , and the old ,

od| porto de la Oraffe , a relic of the <-arly
part of the fourteenth century ,

Thence to "Blngen , dear Blngen on the
Rhine,1" by rtoon train , reaching the quaint
llttld' Hessian town , with Us battleground
dating back a matter of eighteen centuries
'or 60 , again at night. The next morning , be-
fore

¬

taking the early afternoon boat down
the Rhine, you will Just have time
to visit the cujtle of Uhelr.jteln , nearly 300
feet a'bovo Ito banks , a very Interesting and
mcst thoroughly restored specimen of a-

Rhenish medieval castle and fortress.-
IProvldo"yourself

.

with your wannest Jacket
and rugs and a pair ot field glasses for thin
call down the Rhine , although you will get
plenty of exerclso In rushing from side to-
'aide of .the boat us one ruin or monastery
"or fortress after , another appears on either
bank. .Reaching Cologne at night , spend the
next mprnlng Jn this city founded by the
mother of Nero , where a few remains ot the
original walls still are standing , and where
the famous cathedral , the old Irish .church
Qf Grcss St. Martin , the Iron bridge'across
the Rhino and a stroll of an hour or two
through the oldest and quaintest of streets ,
will consume your time until the train starts ;

for Brussels. Here you can pass a mcsl
charming and Instructive half day ( In lieu ol
weeks ) , -while you will give a whole day to
Rotterdam and Amsterdam before ciosalng
the channel at night from the Hook of Hoi-
land to London.

Two andva half dollars a day will cover
modest hotel bills , Including one good 'meal-
at three ftancs anoT two lighter ones , ouch
as an economically disposed tramp abroad
will manage to provide himself with. It Isn'i
living on the fat ot the land , but it is seeing
Europe on $200-

.Eminently
.
respectable living In London

may bo managed for a time at the rate of
2.60 a day. exclusive of .the fees for which
tbe band of the British public Is ever out-
stretched

¬
, which will , of course , so vary

with the sentiments and purse ot the traveler
that no allowance can be made for them.

And now , If you would not exceed your
allowance , you will return home on a cattletransport bo.v.where a spacious stateroom
and moat excellent fare await you for $4-

5.ETIQDKTTK
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FoiMhlon Prescribe * an Sul'fnble'

Evidence of Sorrow.
English mourning , considered by smart

mantua makers to be In the best taste ,
la heavier than before , but la worn for a
shorter time. A widow should wear her
crape , henrletta cloth or bombazine and her
widow's cap for one year. After that tlmo
she will ateume all black without crjpo or

WARM WEATHER FROCKS.

Boteon Store Drufl Depi-

Yale's ,
Hair
Tonic

LADIKS AND GKNTLK-

MKN

-

: It affords mo
great pleasure to
call the attention of
the public to the
Excelsior Hair
Tonic , which is the
first and only rein-

edy

-

known to choui-
LUXURIANT istry which positive-
TRESSESi

-

ly turns gray hair
back to its original
color without dye-

.It

.

has gone on rec-

ord that Mine. wonderful women chemist has
made this most valuable of all chemical discoveries. Mme.

Yale personally endorses its action and gives the public her
solemn guarantee that it has been tested in every conceivable
way , and has proved itself to be the ONLV Hair Specific. It
STOPS IIAIU FALLING immediately and creates a luxurious growth. "

Contains no injurious ingredient. Physicians and chemists
invited to-analyze it. It is not sticky or greasy ; on the con ,

trary it makes'the hair soft , youthful , fluffy , and keeps it in-

curl. . ' For 'gentlemen and ladies with hair a little gray
streaked' gray , , entirely gray , and with BALD HEADS , it i J-

rapecially
vS.
*-

recommended. Our price G9c ,

Q.UR SPECIAL PRICES.
- - .. _THE .VERY. BEST THE WORLD PRODUCES.-

c. . ner Otlf-
Trice.Trice , .

. Tale's" Hair Tonic1 restores the hair end stops It from falling out It 00 1.69
Mine , Yale's Ilnlr Cleanser , fur plwmpoolnp , 1.00-
Mine.

.69
. Yale's Prultcura ( { or Female Weakness ) 1.00-

Mme.
.69

. Yale's I n KifMtla , for'freckles II Oil .19

'Mine' Ynle's fekln Mod (small , for wrinkles ) , l.SO 1.13

Mine, Yula'a Skin Food. ( lar c ) 300-

Mine.
223-
l.W. YsIe'sTliut Peed (email , for developing Neck , Dust ami Arms ) 1.50

Mine .YalB's Itusl rood ( larec ) 300-

Mme.
2.29

. Yale's Complexion -Tnce 1'owJcr , three shades pink , white brunette 00-

Mmr.
. .35-

.IS. Yule's Complexion Honjp , " .
Mme. Ynle'R- Complexion lllencli ( for Moth Patches and Llxcr Spots ) 200 1.75
MmeYale's - Complexion ( for softening anil reflnlni ; thn Skin ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100-
Mine.

. .03-

C9. Yule's Hjelash Orowr ( promoting Rrowth of the Eyebrows nnil Lashes 1.00-

Mmc.
,

* . Tale'n Spoetil lotion ((1'lmp'o' Cure ) 1.00-

Mme.
. .63.-

CD. Yale's Special Ointment ( Illock Head Cure ) LOT .

Mme. Yale's Illood Tonic (purlfylnsr the Blood ) , v 1.00 .CJ
Mme , Yale's Hand Whltencr ( make * hands soft , dcllcato and white 1.00-

Mme.
,69

. Yale's Kllxlr of ISeatity ( Skin Tonic ) , 1.00 .69
Mme Yale's Magical Secret (for Softening Water ) 1.50-

Mme.
1 19

. Yale's Great Scott v 500-
Mme.

3.09
. Yale's Great Scott ( small ) l.OD-

Mme.
.69

. lale's Jack Hose la > es ( Liquid Rouge ) , . . 1.00-

Mme.
.61

. YnluU Jack Ilofa lluds U.lp Snhe ) , , . , 100-

Mmi
.61

?. Yale's Face Hnnmel , whllo and pink .' , . . . . . . . . l.GO-

Mme.

'.03
. tbrV , . . . . . .'.ii . ! .19K > IV-rniUlTTale's > w > v

Mme , "Yale's Fertilizer ( for Constipation ) . . . ! . . . . .. . . . . 1 51-

)Mme.
1.1-
'Jin. Ynle's Mole onj | Wart Exterminator ( larsc ) , , , 300-

Mme. . YnleVMole and Wart Exterminator (small ) . . , 1'0a-

Mme.
.09

. Yale's Lily kln Whltencr-
Mme.

1.00 .69
. YnlP'a Skin Itrflncr-

MmeYale's
1.00 .69

Complexion llrush . . 1.00 .69
Mme. Yale's Antlteptlo . . . . . . ) 1,00-

LOO
.69

Mme Yale's niReitlvo Tablets ( for Indication , etc. , larso sire) . .69
Mme. Yale's UlRcsthc Tablets ( for Indigestion , etc. . small size ) . .CO .33
Mmo. Yale's Complexion Tablets ( large slc ) 1.00 .61
Mme. Yale's Complexion Tablets ( email size ) , . , .60
Mme. Yale's Fertilizer Tablets (large size ) 1.00.-

GOMnw. Yale's Fertilizer Tablets ( large alze ) . .31

BEAUTY SOUVENIRS.-
Wo

. , ,

will present every lady calling nt our drug department Mine. Tale's two sclentlflo
books , entitled1 ' 'Woman's. Wisdom" nnd "Po i k to De.iuty. " They contain advice fiom Mmn-

mfijccfsTale on (he o ( Health and Beauty that cannot bo obtained from any "other source.

BOSTON STORE ,
Drug Dept. . Omaha. Neb.

The Crooked

Little Island of Cuba
What do you know about It? How large is itT

l ame.the.provinces. How far la Puerto Prlnolpa from
Havana ? What railroads ara there and what points
do they connect? How far Is Cuba from the Caps Vjrde
Islands ? - - '

These things wo all ought to know In these troublous
times but most of us don't. What you want 1

The Bee's Combination Map

A Map of Cuba ,
A Map of the West Indies

A Map of the World
The Map of Cuba and the Map of tha Wast Indies

are each 14x21 Inches ; the Map of the World Is 21x29
inches , printed in colors from the latest maps of Rand ,

McNally & Company , They are aocuratoand complete.

The Bee Coupon The Omaha Bee

and 10 cts. will get it-

N.

Map.of Cuba Coupe *

Present this coupon
. B. Huetom * a c Bt forpoUck-

If
wlth, lOo for a

U U to be *y . , Map ot Cuba.
Map of the West Indies ,

Address Cuban Map Map of th* World.
Department

Bee < Publishing Company , Omaha.

cap. and at tbe enfr ot tbe second year
put oa whatever color'die mar deilre.-

A
.

daughter wcara "crape taournlag" for
ilx months , all black for lx more , and
tbcn , It abe wlihcw , puta on colora. Tbe
same rule applies to a sister , while a dis-

tant
¬

relative or friend weara "compli-
mentary

¬

mourning ," all black , for three
months. ..

The tlfflr crimped net , .which at one tlmo-
wa> worn at tfco'neck and wrists by widows ,
Is no longer uscdr In Its stead fico lawn
cuffs and collars'quite deep , tbe cuff* hav-
ing

¬

bem> mfawrlna ; . lulf .an'lech , while tbe
hem ot the collar.4 a llttloles . are banted-
In the lcevs and neck 'after tbe fainlon-
of old "turnover' ' 'collar and cuffs. Tbcae ,

it mu rt be remembered , are wore exclusively
by wldowa. and tbe three-cornered cap ls
made to match.-

Of
.

course , the frlenda apd acquaintances
ot tbe feerMved aajwiU Uavi cards at tbe
door with tbelr condolence written upon
them , but only those connected by tie* ot-

lilood or tbe moat Intimate trlcnda should
ever aik to aee tboae In grief. They are at
boar , ana many woaaea. restrained by-

tbelr scruples at truth and courtcwy , ait

forced to see thoughtless callers , when It Is-

far'from pleasant , if not atwolutely pain *

fill. ,
All cards of Inquiry are recognized by a

return card , black bordered , end should be
sent within ten days after the reception" of-

tbe card of Inquiry. Letters of condolence
have almost entirely given way to personal
cards , and those In grlet are apt expected
to answer such letters , except''by the re-
turn

¬

of pasteboard. English custom requires
a special bltck-borJered card for this pur-
pose

¬

, engraved somewhat as follows : "Mrs.-
Dlank

.
wlabea to thank you for your kind-

ness
¬

In making Inquiries about her." Tbe
name , of course , la to be Ailed In. Tilt' en-
velop

¬

ueod should beblack bordered and flt
the card.

While sripe Is worn formal vlalts are
never paid , Invitations never accepted. A
woman cannot glve'evldenc* of 'worse taata
than fcy wearing a long cras"vell to a'plae-
of amusement , while crape oa tbe dscclng
floor U an abomination too great to be con ¬

sidered.
When crape to laid aside , blackbordered-

MP r goes with it. This paper has regu-
lar

-
numbers ; that vasft by da |fctera aoA


